Press News Release
Global Industrial growth over the past 50 years has been
accompanied by accelerated environmental decline. Resulting in
Global warming and all health hazards.
Gujarat State Fertilizer Corporation of India Ltd.(GSFC), has taken a
new strategic initiative to develop Safe and green environment for
their employee, state and our country. GSFC taken a bold step
towards Environment and safety for our society. GSFC created a mile
stone to start using Bio-degradable product by replacing use of
Diesel for degreasing & cleaning of plant & Machinery.
GSFC has taken lead, to become first company to codify exclusively
“Magic 555” a Bio-degradable product, non-toxic, non-hazardous,
non-flammable, multi use application, protects human health and
the environment, concentrated degreasing and cleaning agent for
their GSFC, Vadodara Unit. They are leaders to start saving our
Countries Energy resources & Central Gov’t subsidiary. compared to
other conventional harmful solvent products and services.
GSFC believe that Bio-degradable Degreasing & Cleaning product can
create value, benefits and quality cleaning services and this
realization can lead to improve profitability in many ways. Using
environmentally friendly degreasing and cleaning product can be a
good way to distinguish GSFC from other industries and excel from
them. Common belief that environmentally preferable products are
overpriced and less effective than conventional degreasing &
cleaning products. GSFC proven that “Magic 555”, certified by Green
Seal & USDA approved, OSHA- EPA compliant can do the job cost
effectively. GSFC considered the health benefits of their employees
cleaning with environmentally preferable products. GSFC using
“Magic 555” it can Improve Air quality, conserving natural resources,
enhancing and protecting environment, improving employee
productivity and satisfaction, optimizing life-cycle performance of
infrastructure, contributing to the health and well-being of the
society. It use also saves Insurance coverage cost of their employee
and also in storage insurance and space being Non Hazardous and
concentrated.
Enviroclean Technologies Pvt. Ltd. a Indian 100% subsidiary
company of P&D Creative Co., Inc., USA. Manufacturer of “Magic
555”, is committed to develop a better solution for identifying and
providing environmentally friendly products to their customers. Goal
of the Company is simple, to offer their customer a range of products
that allow them to maintain a healthy workplace reduce air and
water pollution waste, and assist in the prevention of ozone
depletion. Enviroclean Technologies Pvt. Ltd. also want to make sure
it is as easy as possible for their customers to learn, find, and replace
with 100% Bio-degradable & eco-friendly products."

EnviroClean Technologies Pvt. Ltd., started in year 2006, in the past
two year company puts lot of efforts to create awareness in the
market/Industries about benefits of using Bio-degradable product &
unsafe to environment and human being conventional product like
Diesel, K-sin, petrol etc.. In this journey, company like supported &
accepted GSFC, ONGC, GACL, KSRTC(Karnataka State Road Transport
Corporation), South Western Railway, JK Tyres, Nuclear Power Corp.
of India Ltd. All those company’s fully or partially shifted to “Magic
555” 100% Bio-degradable and Environmental Safe Product for
Degreasing & cleaning.
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